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Project Descriptions

This private office building namely Ulukapi Apartments was built by Nirvana Construction Company,

where projects and real estate activities are executed.

Nirvana Construction and Real Estate Company’s head office is a private asset which was built on

private land with 4 storey building that covers 1000 m2 indoor area.

The Specifications of the head office building of Nirvana Construction Company in Muratpaşa Antalya

are as follows;

- Insulation coating of the entire building with 5 cm rock wool

- Sinterflex cover on the facades.

- Granite on the floors, main entrance, stairs. 

- Elevator for 8 persons

- Satellite TV systems

- Steel entrance doors “SUR” brand mark.

- Video intercom door opener

- Double glass windows with argon gas

- Electric shutters

- Gas heated offices

- Alarm

- Veneered walls

- Wall papers

- Marble interior floors 

- Suspended sealing

- Concealed lighting

- Floors with natural hardwood

- Ceramics on the wet floors.

Smart home technologies have been applied in Nirvana Construction Company’s head office where

they can be used for presentation for those who wants to buy off plan properties or ongoing projects.

We shall be happy to welcome you at Nirvana Construction Company’s head office to present our

future projects under the following address;

Nirvana Construction & Real Estate
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KEY FEATURES

Location Antalya, Muratpaşa

Status Ready to Move

Type Apartment

Rooms 4+1

Unit m2 168 m2

Unit Number 5

Total Land 480 m2

Distance to Beach 2,5 km

To Airport 10 km

To City Center 1 km
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Çaybaşı Mahallesi 1375 Sokak No: 7/2 Muratpaşa, Antalya.


